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to begin wltb ta nefer it ta a special coin-

mittee. Thiere were a nlumber of vé-ry

important interests nffected by the Bill,

and as a niatter of courtesy ta theut, in

order that they mig-ht be heard, as ex-

plained by the bon. gentleman fron Ot-

tawa, tbe Bill ias sent ta tbe Canna iittee

on Banking and Commerce for the purpose

of hearing thase objections. The ý-omniit-

tee undentaahc ta frame clauses that la a

degree met somne of the objections, aud

that la the Bill w'e have biere. The rule

w-bich my ban. friend bias read does not

apply ta public Buis. Lt was never con-

templated.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Yes, w-e bave a

rule which says that a public Blîl may

be referred ta a cammittee.

Hon. M.\I. SCOTT-A public Bill7

Hon. 'Mr. LANDRY-Yes.

Hon. Mr. SCOTI-It la a great pity,

because the Blî11 w-as t'vo înonths before

tlîat conimittee. Tbey -%vre (lenling with

it befome the adjourrament w-ilîi w-as mlade

lin order ta give the parties w-ho had ta

cominunicate with Landau, ample tinte, and

a large arnount of labour w-as devoted by

the committee toa ncausideration of tbe

Bill and very important changes were made

ta meet the objections of tbose w-ho op-

pose1 it.

Honi 'Mr.. LANDRY-I dIo not w-aut ta

r-etard( the Bill, but I want ta point out

the irregularity of the proceediug, sa tbat

w-e may avaid it lu the future. I wjll flot

niilze any objection at ail, but wihl simply

caîl attention ta the facts.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I do

flot press any abjection ta the Bill. I

stated w-len 1 rose a short tinie ago tbat

I only desired ta point ont the irregu-

larity. I arn just as anxious as the han.

gentleman that the Bill shauld become law.

1 understood tbe hou. gentleman front Ot-

ta'wa ta say it w-as an unusual thing ta

senid sucb a Bill ta this committee. it is

often doue. 1 bave kniown governiment

Buis. on w-hidli it bas been pointed ont

that tbere w-as (Iiversity of opinion, and

that certain iterests wene affected, and

instead of referring tbem ta a Committee

of the Wiole Hanse, tbey were sent ta a

Hon. Mr. SCOTT.

special committee for consideration, and
thalt srecial commrittee reported to the

flouse. The ruIes provide how it shall be

(lotie.

Honi. Mr. BELCOURT-TbO lion. gentle-

man misunderstood me. 1 said the usul

procedure bad been departed front il this

case, because being a govertiment Bill it

would naturallv be sent to a Coîumittee of

the Whoie.

Tbe motion was aýgreed to, and the Ilouse

resolved it-self into a Coînimittee of tlue

Whole oil the Bill.

(In the Committee).

Han. Mr. CAM\PBELL-As the Secre-

tary of State bas pointed out, thîs Bill

bas been before the coxumittee since the

16tb of March, and a good miany changes

w-ere tbere made iu it. Lt w-as very strong-

]y opposed by the shipping interests of the

country. but it the sugges_ýtion of the

Chairmani of the Committee, after two or

three clauses hnd been passed, a confer-

ence was beld with the representatives of

ail the shipping interests-a meeting be-

tween the promoters of the Bill and tbose

wbo w-ere opposed ta it, and as a resuit,

clauses were gonie over one by one, and

ail prac-tically agreed upon. Tlherte were

one or tw-o or tbree new clauses added,

wbich the interesta of the shippers sug-

gested. and 1 may- say that they w-ere al

nimiiiouisly a(lopted.

On clanse 4.

4. Where any bill of lading- or document
contains any clause, covenant or agreement
whereby-

(a) the owner, charterer, miaster, or agent
of aay ship, or the ship itself, is relieved
from reliability for loss or damage to goods
arising front negligence, fault or failure mn
the proper loading. stowage, custody, care or
delivery of goods received by them or any of
tbemt to be carried in or by the ship; or

(b> any obligations of the owner or charterer
of any ship to exercise due diligence to
properly man, equip and supply the sbîp,
and mlake and keep the ship seaworthy, and
unake and keep the ship's hsold ' refrigerating
and cool chambers, and all other parts of the
ship in which. goods are carried, fit and safe
for their reception, carrnage and preserva-
tion, are iu any w-ise lessened, weakeaed or
avoided; or

(c) the obligations of tbe maaster, officers,
agents, or servants of any ship ta carefully
bandle and stow goods, and ta cane for, pre-
serv-e and properly deliver them, are in any
wvise lessen]led, weakened or avoided;


